Agreement Between the Government of the

Republic of Turkey and the Government
of Malta Concerning the Reciprocal
Promotion and Protection

of Investments
4

The Republic of Turkey, the Govemlnent of Malta and, 'hereinafter ca.lled the
Parties.

Desiring to 'promote greater economic cooperation between (hem. particularly with.
t"cspec( to investment: by investors of one Party in the rerrttort of the other Parry. .

Recognizing that agreeInent upon the treatIl1ent to be accorded such investment
stimulate the flow of capital and tecbnology. and the economic developmeut
of the Parties.

wm

Agreeing that fair and equitable treatment of investment is desjrable in order to
&ld maximum effective utilization of

maintain a stable framework for investment
economjc reso urces~ and

Having resolved to conclude a.YI agreement concemmg the encouragement and
rcc I p rota! protection of investments,

H~reby

agree as follows:

ARTICLE I

Definitions

For the purpose of this Agreement;
f. The tean "investor" means:
(a) natural persons deriving their status as nationals ofei£hel' Party according;
to

its applicable law,

(b) corporatlons, firms or business associations incorporated Or constituted
under Ihe law in force of either of the Parties and having their registered
offices Or headquarters in the territory of that Party provided that the tenn
II1Ve;sror shall not indude branch, liaison or representative offices.

2. The ;enn "Investment" means every kind of asset invested by an investor of One
Party in the territory of the ot.l-ter Party in accordance with the legislation of the
latter Pany. and ill'particular. though not exclusively. includes:
(a) shares, stocks or any other fonn of participation ill cOll1paniest

(b) rettlmS reinvested claims to money Qr a.ny other rights having financial
value related to an investment.
1

(c) movable and immovable property, as well as any other rights as
rnorrgages~ liens, pledges and any other similar rjgllrs as defined in
conformity with (he Jaws and regulations of ilie Part)' in whose ten'itory
the property is si tuated l

(d) industrial and intellecrual propelty rignts such as patents. industrial
designs 1 technical processes, as well as trademarks. goodwill. kliOW-how
and other similar rightsJ
(e)

business concessions conferred. by law or by contract, including
concessions related tQ natura] resources.

The said term shaU refer to aU direct investrnentsm.ade in accordance with tbe
laws and regulations applicable in the territory of the Part}' where the investments
are made, The term "'investment" shall cover aU investments existing at the time
of entry into foree of this Agreenlent as well as those acquired thereaftet'.

3.

Th~

tern, "retul'llS" means the amounts yielded by an investment and includes in

piuticular.' though not exclusively, proflt~ interest. and dividend$~

4, The tei"U'l '(territory" n1eanS with regard to either party. its territory. territorial
sea. as well as the maritime areas over which i! has jurisdictio,ll or sovereign rigbts
tor- the purposes of exploration. expJoi~ation and conservation of natural resources~
lJUrsm.u11.
to international Jaw •
..
l

ARTICLE II
Promotion and Protection of Investments
~

··' ....... li£

I Each Party shan p~it in its territory investments, and activities associated
therewUh. on a basis no less favourabLe than that accorded in similar situations to
tnVesmlellts of investors of any third country. within the franlework of its laws altd
regulations
.
....

1. Each Party shall ac.cord to these investments, once established, treatmenE no less
Iilvollrable than that accorded in similar situations to investments of its il1vestors
Qr to investments of investors of any third country. whichever is the most
ravourable.
3. Subject to the laws and regulations of the Parties relating to the entry, sojourn
and employment of aliens:

(a) nationals of either Party shall be pennitted to enter and remain in the
tenitory of the other Party for purposes of establishing, developing,
administering or advising on the operation of an investment to which
they, or an investor of the first Party that employs them., have committed
or are in the process of committing a substantial amount of capital or
otber resources.
(b) cOIl'lpanies which are legaUy constituted under the applicable laws and
reglllatiot1s of one Party. and which are investments of investors of the
other Party, shall be pennitIed to engage top managerial and technical
personnet 0 f their choice, regardless of nationality,
4. If a Party has accorded special advantages to investors of any third State by
vIrtue oj its membership ll1. t or association with a free trade area. customs union,
common market or on the basis of interm] agreelnencs leading to -such unions or
institutions: that Party shall not be obliged to accord such advantages to investors
of the other Party.

5. The treatmellt granted under the present article shall not extend to taxes, . fees.
charges and to fiscal deductions a.nd exceptions granted by either Party [0
investors of third States by virtue of a double taxation agreement or other

agreements regarding fiscal matters.

ARTICLE III
E:t:propriation and Compensation
]. Investments shalJ

be expropriated, natiOllalized or subject, dil-eclly or
illdi1"ectly~ to measures of similar effects except for a public purpose, in a nondJscriminarory n1anner:; upon payment of prompt, adequate and effective
compensation,' and in accordance with due process of law and the general
pl"inciples of [reatment provided for jn Article II of this Agreement.
110t

J. Compensation shaH be equivalent to the real value of th~ _ expropriated
i rw~stn1ent before the expropriatory action was taken" or become known.
Compensation shall be paid without delay and be freely transferable as described
it) paragraph 2 Miele IV.

3. lnvestors of either Party whose investments suffel- losses in the telTitory of the
osher Party due to war, insurrection} civil disturbance or other similar events shall
bt! i.Jccmded by such other Party treatment no less favourable than that accol'ded to
its own investors or to investors of any third country, whichever is the most
favourable treatnlem, as regards any measures it adopts in relation to such losses.

ARTICLE IV
Repatriation 3.ud Transfer
!. Each Party shall pennit in good faith aU transfers related to an investment made
in its ten-itory by investors of the other Party to be Inade freely and without delay
into a.nd out of its territory. Such transfers include:

(a) returns.
{b) ptoceeds from the sale Or liquidation 0 f aU or any part of an investment,

(c) compensation pursuant to Article III,
(d) reilllbursements and interest payments !;leriving from loans" in connection
with investments~
(e) salaries wages and other remuneratiolls received by £he nationals of one
Parry who have obtained in the. telTitory of the other Party the
conesponding work permits relative to an il1vestment
y

l

( f)

payments arising from an investment dispute.

2. Transfers sbalJ be made in the convertible currency in which the investment bas been made
or in any freely cotw~t1ible cun-ency at the ra.te of exchange in force at the dale of transfer.

ARTICLE V
Subrogation

I. [f the investment of all investor of oue Pa11y is insured against nOD-COnll11el·ciaJ
ri sks undet' a system established by law, any subroga.tion o.f the insurer, which
slems from the temts of the insurance agreement. sha.H be recognized by the other
Pas·lY·
2. The insurer shall not be entitled to exercise any rights other than the rights.
whkh [he iovestor would have been entitled to exercise.

3. Disputes between a Party and an insurer shall be settled in accord-ance with the
pn.l\'isions of Article VI of this Agreement

ARTICLE VI
Settlement of Disputes Between One Part\' and Investors of the Qrher,Partv
I. Dispures between one of the Parties and an investor of the other Party, in
connection with his investment, shall be notified in writing, induding a detailed
infol111ario~ by the investor to the recipient Party of the investment. As far as

possible, the investor a.nd the concerned Party shall endeavour
disputes by consultations and negotia.tions in good faith.

[0

settle these

2 . If these disputes) cannot be settled in this way within six months foUowlng the
date of the written notification mentioned In paragraph t, the dispute can be
submitted. as the investor may choose, to:

(a) the lnternatiol1al Center for Settlen1ent of Investment Disputes (ICSfD)
set up by the "Convention on Settlement of Investment Disputes Between
States an.d Nationals of other States'\ in case both Parries become
signatories of [his Convention; or
{bl, an ad hoc court of arbitration laid down under the Arbitration Rules of
Procedure of the United Nations Commission for International Trade
. Law (UNCITRAL); or
,

(c) tbe COUrt of Arbitration of the Paris International Chamber ofCcmmerce .
3. Tne arbitra.tion awards shaH be final and binding for all parties in dispute. Each
P:any commits itself to execute the award according to its natlonallaw.
ARTICLEVH
Settlement of Disputes Between the Pat"ties

L The Parties sbaH seek in good faith and a spirit of cooperation a rapid and
equitable solution to any dispute bet\veen them concerning the interpretation or
application of this Agreel'nent. In this regard, the Parties agree to engage il1 direct
and l11eaningfttl negotiations to arrive at such solutions. If the Parties~cannot reach
at1 agreement within six months after the beginning: of disputes- between
rne11'lsel veS through the foregoing procedure, the disputes rnay be submitted upon
tile request of either Party, to an arbitral tribunal of three members .
J

'W'ithin two months of receipt of a request, each Party shaH appoint an
m'b rtrato!'. The (WO arbitrators shaH select a third arbitrator as Chainnan, Wl10 is a·
nat.ronal of a third State, In the event either Party fails to appoint an arbitrator
v"'ithin the specified time, the other Party may request the President of the
rnternational Court of Justice to make the appointment.
1

'3. If both arbitrators calmat reacb an agreement about the choice of the Chai rman
within two months after their appointment, d1e Chainnan shall be appointed upon
the request of ei ther Party by the President of the International Court of Justice.

If. in the cases spec.ified under paragraphs (2) and (3) of this Article, the
President of the Intenlational Court of Justice is prevented from carrying out the
s<.lid fUliction or if he is til natiorla! of either Party, the appointment shaH be made
by the Vice-President, and if the Vice-President is. prevented from carrying OlLe the
'said function or if he is a national of either Party, the appointment shall be made
b'i the most senior member of the Court who is not a llational of ei thel' Party.
11,

5. The iribl\11al shaH have three months from the date of the selection of the
Chairman to agree L1pon rules of procedure consistent with tbe other provisions of
{his Agreement, In the absence of such agreement. the tribuna; shall reqLlest the
President of the lluemat}onai Cou.rt of Justice to -designate ruies- of procedure,
taldng into account generally recognized rules of international arbitral procedure.

6. Unless otheIWlse agreed; aU submissions shall be made and all hearings shaH be
compJeted preferably within eight months of the date of se.lection of the Chairmrul~
and the rribunal shall render its decision, within two months after the date of the
fi nal subl'111ss;QllS or the date of the closing of the hearings, whichever is later. The
arbitral tribunal shaH reach its decisions, which shall be finaJ a.nd binding, by a
majority of votes.
7. Expenses incurred by the Cha'mlru.l~ the other arbhratOl·s, and other cOSts of the
proceedings shall be paid for equally by the Parties. The tribuna!l11ay, however. at
irs discretion, decide that a higher proportion of the costs be paid by one of the
Parries.

S, A dispute shall not be submitted to an international arbitration court lmder the
provisions of Mticie VIr, if the same dispute has been brought before another
totemational arbitration court under the provisions of Article VI.. This ~;ilf not
irnpair the engagement in direct and llleaningful negotiations between both
Parties.

ARTICLE VIII
Entering into Force

t. Each Party shall notify the other in writing 0 f the. completion of the;
constitutional formalities required in its [erritory for the entry into force of thei
Agreement Th is Agreemenr shall enter into force on the date of the Janer 0 f the
[Wo notifications. It shaH remain in force for a period of ten years and shal ,:
continue in force unless termina.ted in accordance with paragraph 2 of this Article-_
It shaH appiy to investments existing at the time of entry into force as well as [0
investments made OJ: acquired th~reafter. It shall however not apply to disputes.
Vo.'hkh arose prior [0 its entry into force.
'. Either P31~y Inay, by giving one year's written notice to the other Party,
{t~!mi nate tfiis Agreenlent at the end of the initial ten-year period or at any time

,"hereafter.
3. This Agreement may be amended by written agreement between the Parties.
Any amendment shall enter into force when each Party has L10tified the other that
it has ccnnp!eted all internal requirements for entry into force of such amendment.
4. \.Vith respect to investments Inade or acquired priQr to the date of lermination of
this Agreement and to which this Agreement otherwise applies, the provi'sions of
aJI of the other Articles of this Agreement sha.lJ thereafter continue to be effective
for a further period often years from such date oftenlltnation.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the respeotive plenipotentiaries have signed this
Agreement.
.

DONE at Antalya on the 10 day of October in the Turkish and English languages botb of
which are ¢qually authentic.

[Ii

case of di vergence of interpretation the English text shall prevai I.

FOR THE GOVER.!,"'iME:NT OF
THE REPUBLIC OF TURKEY

FOR THE GOVERNMENT OF
MALTA

